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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL DECISION 
authorizing the automatic renewal or continued 
of certain ~eaties of friendship, 
trade and navigation treaties and similar agreements 
concluded between Member States and third countries 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to Council Decision 69/494/EEC of 16 December 1969 on 
the progressive standardization of agreements concerning 
commercial relations between Member States and third countries 
and on the negotiation of Community Agreements (1), and in 
~ particular Article 3 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
(1) OJ N° L 326, 29.12.1969, p. 39 
• 
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Whereas automatic renewal or continued operation beyond the end 
of the transitional period has already been authorized in the case 
of the treaties of friendship, trade and navigation treaties and 
similar agreements concluded by the Member States of the Community, 
in the last instance by Council Decision 78/1030/EEC 2; 
Whereas the Member States concerned have again requested authorization 
for the automatic renewal or continued operation of provisions governing 
matters covered by the common commercial policy within the meaning of 
Article 113 of the Treaty and contained in the treaties of friendship, 
trade and navigation treaties and similar agreements listed in the Annex, 
to avoid interrupting their commercial relations, based on agreements, 
with the third countries concerned; 
Whereas authorization should be granted to maintain commercial relations, 
based on agreements, between the Member States and third countries 
concerned, pending their replacement by a Community system of agree-
ments or autonomous system; whereas such authorization should not, 
therefore, affect the obligation of the Member States to avoid. and, 
where appropriate, to eliminate any incompatibility between such 
agreements and the provisions of Community law; 
Whereas the provisions of the agreements to be renewed automatically 
or continued in operation should not, furthermore, during the period 
under consideration, constitute an obstacle to the implementation of 
the common commercial policy; 









Whereas the Member States concerned have declared that the automatic 
renewal or continued operation of such agreements would not prevent 
the opening of Community commercial negotiations with the third 
countries concerned, and whereas they are willing to transfer the 
commercial fields covered by current bilateral agreements to such 
Community agreements as it is proposed to negotiate; whereas, at 
the conclusion of the consultation provided for in Article 2 of 
Council Decision 69/494/EEC, it was established, as the aforesaid 
statements by the Member States confirm, that the bilateral agreements 
concerned will not, during the period under consideration, constitute 
an obstacle to the implementation of the common commercial policy; 
Whereas, nevertheless, the Member States concerned have stated that 
they would be willing to modify and, if necessary, repudiate such 
agreements insofar as the automatic renewal or continued operation 
of provisions thereof relating to matters covered by Article 113 
of the EEC Treaty appear, during the period under consideration to 
constitute an obstacle to the implementation of the common commercial 
policy, 
Whereas the agreements involved contain repudiation clauses requiring 
a period of notice of between three and twelve months; 
Whereas, in these circumstances, the agreements concerned may be 
renewed automatically or continued in operation until 31 December 1981; 
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HAD ADOPTED THIS DECISION: 
Article 1 
The provisions governing matters covered by the common commercial 
policy within the meaning of Article 113 of the EEC Treaty and 
contained in the treaties of friendship, trade and navigation treaties 
and similar agreements listed in the Annex hereto may be renewed 
automatically or continued in operation until 31 December 1981. 
Article 2 
This Decision is addressed to the Member States. 
Done at 









Bi lag I An hang I 
Medlemsstat Tredjeland 
Mitgliedstaat Drittl~d 
Member State T~ird country 
Etat membre Pays tiers 
~tati membri Paesi terzi 


















Annex I Annexe I Allegato I Bi j lage 
Aftalens art Aftalens date 
Art d;s Abkommens Zeitpunkt des Alkommens 
Type of agreement Date of the agreement 
Nature de L'accord Date de l'accord 
Natura dell'accordo Data dcll'accordo 
Aard van de overeenkomst Datum van de overeenkomst 
Convention commerciale 
Traite d'amitie, de commerce 
et de navigation 
Traite 
Traitc d'amitie, de commerce 
et de navigation 
Declaration comple~entaire 
Traite d'amitie, de ccmmerce 
et de navigation 
Traite d'amitie, de commerce 
et de navigation 
Traite de commerce et de 
navigation 
Traite d'aMitie, de commerce 
et de navi~ation 
Traite de commerce 
et de navigation 
Traite d'amitie, de commerce 
et de navigation 
Accord de commerce et de 
navigation 
Traite de commerce 
Hande l straktat 















































Ordning vedr~rende den 





Handels- og s~fartstraktat 
Handels- og s~fartstraktat 




Handels- og s~fartstraktat 
Handels- og s~fartstraktat 
Handels- og s~fartstraktat 




Forel~big aftale (modus 
vivendi) om mestbegunsti-
gelsesklausul i alle sagar 
om s~fart og i alt vedr-ren-
de told osv. 
Handels- og s~fartstraktat 
Handelsdeklaration 
Venskabs-, handels- og 
s-fartstraktat 
Handels- og s~fartstraktat 
Handels- og s-fartsaftale 
Handels- og s-fartstraktat 









































Deklaration om handel 
og s9Jfart 
Tillzgsdeklaration 
Noteveksling om handel 
og s9Jfart 
Venskabs-, handels- og 
etableringstraktat 
Handels• og s9Jfartstraktat 
Handels- og s9Jfartskonven-
tion 
Handels- og s9Jfartstraktat 
Venskabs-, handels- og 
s9Jfartstraktat 
Noteveksling 




Etablerings- handels- og 
s9Jfartstraktat 
Handels- og s9Jfartskonven·· 
tion 
Handels- og s9Jfartstraktat 
e Zair Handelskonvention 
• 
0strig Handelstraktat 
OEUTSCHLAND Arabische Handelsabkommen 
(AMNEX£) 
Republik Agypten (ratifiziert) 
Argentinien 
Chile 














































































Handels-, Zoll- und 
Schiffahrtsvertrag 




















Abkommen uber allgemeine 
Fragen des Handels und der 
Schiffahrt (ratifiziert) 




Traite de commerce et de 
navigation 
Convention relative a l'eta-
blissenent des nationaux, au 
rommerce et a la navigation 
Traite de commerce 


































Trait& de commerce 
Convention.dc com~erce 


















convention de navigation 
et de commerce modifiee 
par accord 




et de navigation 
Traite de commerce 
Convention additionAelle 
de commerce et de 
navigation 










Echanges de lettres modifiant 
les trois actes precedents 28.02.1930 
Traite de commerce et de 
navigation 17.04.185? 
Conv~ntion de cooperation 
economique 
Traite de commerce 
modifie par convention et 
echange de lettre 
Traite de navigation 
modifie par convention 
Accord commercial 
Traite de commerce et de 
navigation 
Accord de commerce et de 
navigation 











(1) Reconduction autorisee sous reserve d'une declaration du gouvernement 
fran~ais concernant les articles 11 et 12 relatifs a l'obligation 
d'achat de tabac. 
./ .. 
(ANNEXE) 
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FRANCE (suite) Rcumanie Convention de commerce 
et de navigation 27.08.1930 
Tchecoslovaquie Convention commerciale 02.07.1928 
Turquie Convention de commerce 
et de navigation 29.08.1929 
Uruguay Convention de commerce 
et de navigation 04.06.1892 
Protocole additionnel 30.12.1953 
Venezu~La Accord de commerce et 
de navigation 26.07.1950 
Yougoslavie Convention de commerce 
et de navigation 30.01.1929 
IRELAND Arab Republic Exchange of notes in 
of Egypt regard to Commercial 
Relations 25/28.07.1930 





Brazil Exchange of notes in 
regard to Commercial 
relations 16.10.1931 
Costa Ri ea Exchange of notes in 02.08.1933 and 
regard to Commercial 02.04.1934 
Relations 
• Guatemala Exchange of notes in 08.02 and 
regard to Com~ercial 10.04.1930 
relations 
Portugal Treaty of commerce 
and Navigation 29.10.1929 
United States Treaty of Friendship, 
Lommerce and Navigation 21.10.1950 
Vietnam Exchange of notes in 
regard to Commercial 
Relations 01.12.1964 

















Estensione del trattato 









Convenzione sui pagamenti 
Protocollo sostitutivo del 
trattato di commercio e di 
navigazione (1) 
Trattato di commercio e di 
navigazione 
Trattato d'amicizia, di 
commercia e di navigazione 
Protocollo addizionale 
Trattato d'amicizia, di 
commercio e di navigazione 
Convenzione addizionale 
Trattato di commercio e di 
navigazione e protocollo 
finale 
Convenzione di commercio e 
di navigazione e scambi 
di note 
Trattato di commercio, di 
stabilimento e di navigazione 
Scambio di note 
Convenzione di commercio e 
di navigazione 
Trattato d'amicizia, di 




















••• I ••• 
(1) Protocollo richiamato e riesaminato in occasione della conclusione 









Trattato d'amicizia, di commercio 
e di navigazione 
Dichiarazione comun~ 
Trattato d'amicizia, d~ tomm~rcio 
'23.10.1862 
2 ~ .1 ~ .1951 
• 









Stati Unit i 
Svezia 
Svizzera 
Trattato di commercio e di 
navigazione 
Scambio di note 
Scambio di note 
Trattato d'amicizia, di 
con.mercio e di navigazione 
protocol~~ e scambio di 
note 
Trattato di commercia e ai 
navigazione e dichiarazion~ 
Trattato di commercio 
Trattato di commercia e di 
navigazione e protocclli 
definitivi 
Protocollo doganale (1) 
Convenzione di commercia e 
di navagazione, protocolli, 
scambio di lettere 
Scambio di note 
Trattato d'amicizia, di 
commercia e di navigazione 
Accordo supplementare al 
trattato 
Trattato di commercia e di 
navigazione 
Scambio di note 
Trattato di commercia 
Protocolli 
(1) Protocollo richiamato e riesaminato in occasione della conclusione 
dell'accordo commerciale quadre fra i due paesi. 
(ANNEXE) 
1.!t.fJ6a1862_ 









14 .CJ6. <~'·.·_ 
15.1?.1"1· t· •, 
J 5• L.2.1~j6', 
27.0', ."i9d 
~~-·~.192') ~ 
30. 12. 1933 



























Trattato di commercio e di 
navigazione e scambio di 
note 
Trattato di commercio e di 
navigazione 
Protocollo doganale (1) 
Trattato di commercio e di 
navigazione 
Trattato di commercio 
Trattato d'amicizia, di 
navigazione e di commercio 
Modus vivendi 
Trattato d'amicizia e di 
relazioni economiche 









et de navigation 23.02.1962 
























•• • I. • • 
(1) Protocoll.o richiamato e riesaminato in occasione della conclusione 






• NEDERLAND Guatemala Handelsverdrag 12.05.1926 
· <vervolg) 
Haiti Handelsverdrag en nota-
: sel ing 07.09.1926 
Hongarije Handelsovereenkomst 09.12.1924 
Iran Voorlopig handelsverdrag 
en briefwisseling 20.06.1928 
Japan Handels- en scheepvaart-
verdrag ob.07.1912 
Jemen Vriendschapsverdrag 12.04.1939 
Joegoslavie tlandels- en scheepvaart-
verdrag 28.05.1930 
Liberia Vriendschaps-, handels-
en scheepvaartverdrag 20.12.1862 
Marokko Handels- en scheepvaart-
verdrag 18.05.1858 
Maskate nlandelsverdrag 27.08.1877 
Mexico Handelsverdrag 27.01.1950 
Noorwegen Handels- en scheepvaart-
• verdrag 20.05.1912 
Oostenrijk Handels- en scheepvaart-
verdrag 28.03.1929 
Polen Handels- en scheepvaart-
verdrag 30.05.1924 
Portugal Handels- en scheepvaart-
verdrag, aanvullend en 
ondertekeningsprotoco~· 28.06.1934 
Roemenie Handelsschikking 29.08.1930 
Spanje Handels- en sch~pvaart-
verdrag 16.06.1934 
Thailand Vriendschaps-, handels-
en scheepvaartverdrag 01.02.1938 
Tsjechoslowakije Overeenkomst 20.01.1923 
Turkije Notawisseling 21 .11 • 1929 
Uruguay Handels- en scheepvaart-
verdrag 29.01.1934 
Protocol 12.06.1953 



























Verdrag betreffende de 
diplomatieke betrekkingen 
Vriendschaps-, handels- en 
scheepvaartverdrag 
Overeenkomst met de inter-
nationale Vereniging van de 
Kongo 
Voorlopig akkoord nopens 







Accord commercial provisoire 
Echange de lettres 
Accord provisoire 
Traite d'amitie et de 
commerce 
Avenant au Traite 
Accord commercial provisoire 
Echange de lettres 
Convention de commerce 
Accord commercial provisoire 
Echange de lettres portant 
application a l'UEBL du 
traite conclu entre les 
Pays-Bas et la Colombie 
le 1er mai 1829 
Traite d'amitie, de 
commerce et de navigation 

















19 et 22.08.1936 
05.03.1887 
19.10.1937 




























modifiant le modus vivendi 
Traite de commerce et de 
navigation 
Accord commercial provisoire 
Echange de lettres 
Convention de commerce et 
de navigation 
Accord commercial provisoire 
par echange de lettres 
Traite de commerce 
Accord commercial provisoire 
Traite de commerce 
Traite de commerce 
Convention commerciale 
provisoire 
Accord commercial provisoire 
Echange de lettres portant 
sur le traitement de la nation 
la plus favorisee dans le 
domaine tarifaire 
Convention commerciale 
Traite de commerce et de 
navigation 
Treaty of Friendship and 
Commerce 
Trade Convention 
Exchange of notes 
Treaty of Amity Commerce 
and Navigation 












































Treaty regarding the 
Recognition of Burmese 
Independence, and related 
matters, with Exchange 
of Notes 
Exchange of notes 
regulating commercial 
relations pending the 
conclusion of a new 
Treaty of Commerce 
and Navigation 
Treaty of Friendship, 
Commerce and Navigation 
Protocol applying the 
Treaty to certain 
parts of the Dominions 
Exchange of notes 
Treaty of Friendship, 
Commerce and Navigation 
Protoc0l respecting 
the application 
of the Treaty to 
certain parts of the 
Dominions 
Treaty of Commerce with 
Declaration 
Treaty of Commerce and 
Navigation 
Treaty of Commerce and 
Navigation 




the Commercial Convention 




Exchanges of notes 
Exchange of notes on 
voluntary Export Control 
Treaty of Friendship and 
Commerce 
Agreement modifying the 


































Convention of Commerce and 
Navigation 
Exchange of Notes 
concerning the Convention 
of 09.12.1856 
Treaty of Friendship, 
Commerce and Navigation 
with Exchange of letters 
Treaty of Peace 
and Friendship 
Treaty of Friendship, 
Commerce and Navigation 
Convention of Commerce 
and Navigation 
Convention regarding the 
application of the 
Convention of Commerce 
of 1826 to the Dominions 
Treaty of Friendship, 
Commerce and Navigation 
Agreement relating to 
Commerce and Navigation 
(with Protocole and 
Exchanges of notes) 
Exchange of notes 
regarding the 
·continuance in force 
of Articles 4 and 5 
of the commercial agreement 
of 06.10.1936 
Treaty of Commerce and 
Navigation 
Treaty of Commerce and 
Navigation 
Treaty of Commerce and 
Navigation with Protocol• 





























Treaty of Navigation and 
Commerce 
Treaty of Com~erce 
Treaty of Commerce 
Treaty of Commerce and 
Navigation 
Convention revising certain 
provisions of the 1922 
Treaty and Exchange 
of Notes 
Exchange of Notes 
regarding interpretation 
of Treaty of 1922 
Exchange of Notes 
modifying the Convention 
of 05.04.1927 
Treaty of Peace and 
Commerce 
Treaty of Commerce 
Treaty of Peace and 
Commerce 
Treaty of Commerce 
and Alliance 
Treaty of Peace Union 
and Friendship 
Convention of Commerce 
and Navigation 
Switzerland Treaty of Friendship, 




the Treaty of 1855 
to the Dominions 
Exchange of notes applying 
to Liechtenstein 
commercial agreements in 
force 
Treaty of Commerce and 
Navigation 
Exchange of Notes relating 
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Convention of Commerce 
Convention 
Convention of Commerce 
Treaty of Amity, 
Commerce and Navigation 
Convention 
Exchange of notes 
Treaty of Commerce and 
Navigation with 
Exchange of Notes 
Agreement on Trade and 
Payments 
03.07.1815 • 
20.10.1818 
06.08.1827 
18.04.1825 
29.10.1834 
03.02.1903 
12.05.1927 
27.11.1936 
... -. 
• 
• 
